FIRST WEBER ~ LAKE COUNTRY
FOURTH ANNUAL

TAKE YOUR DOG TO WORK
DAY
ST

FRIDAY, JUNE 21
Lake Country Office | 2750-A Golf Road, Delafield
Even if you don’t have a dog – please consider joining us as it promises to be a very fun morning; everyone is welcome!
If you plan to bring your dog(s), please register at the LC Admin Desk or with RPlatz@FirstWeber.com with the name and
breed of each dog* so we can be sure to have enough “doggie bags” for all of the pups who “come to work”.
Registrations by noon on Tuesday, June 18 appreciated.
*100% of funds raised will go to support HAWS. Plus—the FWG Foundation will match ALL donations!!

TENTATIVE EVENT SCHEDULE:
9am - Noon

SNIFF & GREET ~ bring your pups in anytime after 9am to size up their competition also to “suck up” to the
judges! (*Suggested minimum donation of $5* per pup; cash or checks payable to FWG Foundation).
HAWS MOBILE ADOPTION UNIT ~ stop by and visit with HAWS staff and some very adorable, adoptable pets!

11am - 11:15

SHOW RING ~ all registrants will have one last opportunity to flaunt their stuff for the judges, side-by-side, prior
to the final judging & awards. Woof-da!

11:30 - Noon

FINAL JUDGING & AWARDS
- “Dog Days of Summer” Costume Contest: This year’s costume contest has a beach theme. Get creative & join
the fun!
- Most Photogenic: Submit your favorite photo of your pup by Tuesday, 6/18 to participate in this one ( one photo per dog, please). BONUS consideration for keeping with our “Dog Days of Summer” theme in your photo!
Email photos to mdwornik@firstweber.com.
- Biggest Ears: If your pup’s ears are so big he can fly, here’s his chance to win the title of Doggie Dumbo!
- Curliest Tail: Does you dog’s tail have “natural curl”? Whether it’s a tight spiral or a curl up over his back, he
could take the prize on this one!
- Best Sit/Stay: Sounds easy enough, right? Well, we’ll see about that!
- Laziest Dog: Ahhh, it’s a dog’s life! Finally, a contest for our beloved Couch Potato’s.
- Best In Show: Judge’s Favorite. This is where the show-offs, suck-ups, and über-talented can win over the
judges, because this one is completely subjective!!

11:00 – 12:30

HOT DOG LUNCH ~ $5 for a hot dog, chips, soda & cookies, expertly grilled by
“Manager Mark” & “Agent Art”.

Be Considerate: All dogs must be on leashes or contained in their owner’s cubicles. Owners are responsible for the clean up of any doggie messes. Do not linger with
your dogs in the public areas of the building and no barking, please (after all, we are still running a business here:-). Thanks for your cooperation!

